
FIFTH GR^^DB
i.rG won the PT«A<. contest, and we give special thanks to 

Mrs, DeVille for the fun coKerparty we had, V/e really enjoyed 
it!

We give special thanks to the workers that helped finish 
the playground. We think it as a beautiful sight to look out 
all oWer the playground. Thank you ^or making it possible for 
us to have something to play on,

Hfki' Wideman-teacher

SIXTH GR^DB

Susie Sowe and Tissy Hall are going to St, Augustine and 
Walt Disney World in Florida for 2 weeks,

Greg Thomson is going to Atlanta to see the Atlanta Falcons 
play against the Los Angeles Rams, This will be part of his birthday 
celebrationiBilly Creswell :v;ent ttr Myrtle Beach on September 28,

Jennifer De V/olf had a birthday on September 28,
We Ijave 3 new boys in our llass. They are Keith Arnold,

David Sanborn, and David Brabson,
Kerri Fox and Tissy Hall were in Highlands Own, V/oW! They 

were fabulous!
All of the 6 th grade is really enjoying the new play ground,

MRS, de 'Jiil^ teacher

SEVENTH GRADE

This year we are doing many new projects. Some of them include 
mekiijg nkeletons, aquariums,,and terrariums, Timmy Wilson and'
Cindy Pierson entered their terrarium in the Macon County Fair 
and won a second place ribbon.

Also this year v/e are going to make a quilt. People have been 
bringing in cloth scrapjfe.

Birthdays September were Sam Shiffli's and Cindy Pierson,
MR, Bunting- teacher

EIGHT GRADE
The 8th grade has won the magazine sales again for the second 

year in a row! Lynn Forrester, the top magazine seller for the 8th 
grade sold 5'! magazines. She had choice between a big, pink teddy 
bear, orS25,00, she choose the teddybear! All the 8th grade give 
all our thanks, and appreciation to her for her great effort towards 
magazine sales. Sandy Crane won the ^]100,00 in the drawing, and was 
very pleased!

As v/o all know, Mr and Mrs, Garland are now parents! The 
little gitls name is Gretchen /jnanda Garland, arriving on August28th 
'1979, at 7:^5 pm, weighing 6 pouncP 7 ounces! We are all happy 
for Mr, and Mrs, Garland, sind wish them all the best of love and

MR, Garland-teacher


